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ЛИСТУВАННЯ  РЕДАКЦІЇ  З  IVR 
 
[З  ПРИВОДУ  РЕЄСТРАЦІЇ  ЧАСОПИСУ   
“ПРОБЛЕМИ  ФІЛОСОФІЇ  ПРАВА”  НА  ЗАСІДАННІ  
ВИКОНАВЧОГО  КОМІТЕТУ  МІЖНАРОДНОЇ  АСОЦІАЦІЇ  
ФІЛОСОФІЇ ПРАВА ТА СОЦІАЛЬНОЇ ФІЛОСОФІЇ  (IVR)] 
 
April 5, 2004 
Dear  Prof.  Peczenik 
 
 We are sending you Volume I of Philosophy of Law Issues Journal in with your kindly preliminary 
consent you are included as a member of Editorial Board as well as other members of IVR Executive 
Committee (E. Bulygin and others). We would greatly appreciate if you find it possible to discuss the 
problem of the Journal registration as one of the bodies of IVR at the IVR Executive Committee meeting at 
the end of May. 
We believe that the registration might contribute to elucidation of vital legal philosophical issues by many 
authors in Europe and worldwide. 
In the forthcoming issues of the Journal we are planning to continue publishing the materials of IVR 
Congresses both in the original and in Ukrainian and Russian translations as well as the articles of German 
scholars (R. Alexy, for one), authors from Switzerland (M. Rebinder), Poland (W. Zaluski, W. Cyrul, 
Jagelonian University) and others.  
It would be the matter of honour for our Journal if IVR President made an address to its authors. 
We are greatly pleased to assert that you are always welcome to publish your articles in the journal. 
 
Sincerely yours,                     
A. Kozlovskiy.                    
April 15, 2004 
Dear Professor Kozlovskiy, 
 
Thank you for the valuable book and for the copies of the first volume of Philosophy of Law Issues Jour-
nal. Please be sure that the journal will be presented at the meeting of the IVR Executive Committee in Ali-
cante on May 20-21 this year, together with your proposal to give it the status of a semi-official IVR journal. 
 
Yours sincerely 
Aleksander Peczenik 
Samuel Pufendorf Research Professor of Jurisprudence,  
Lund University; President, International Association  
for Philosophy of Law and Social Philosophy (IVR).  
 
May 31, 2004 
Dear Professor Kozlovskiy, Dear Ms. Semenova, 
 
At its meeting in Alicante 20-21 May, 2004, the IVR Executive Committee did discuss the Ukrainian Phi-
losophy of Law Issues Journal. Though the Constitution of IVR does not permit establishing semi-official 
journals of  IVR, it allows for official journals of IVR national sections. The Executive Committee fully ac-
cepts that the said journal has such a status. Moreover, you are perfectly free to use the IVR logo. You may 
also publish the fact  that the Journal has full acceptance from the IVR Executive Committee as an official 
journal of your national section.  
 
Best regards  
Aleksander Peczenik 
 
